
NEW YORKISMS.
from Our Own Oorreipondml.

Nbw York. Jan. 7, 1S69.
We have had some silver watlier and a great

deal of leaden weather. Yesterday we had some
Rolden weather. It wa a day that brought
forth beauty, wealth, fashion, talent, intellect,
people of renown, poverty, misery, rags, idle-

ness, pleasure, profit, show, humbug, virtue,
vice, hjpoerlsy, works of art, and exhibited
them all alius the world's epitome Broadway.
The mis's were lifted from Eat river, which
was as sparkling and glorious looking as though
no ferrjboat disasters Ihi'ie had ever sent
unsuspecting passenger to sudden death, or as
though no aspiring contractor had never
dreamed an Impossible dreum of damming it
up and annihilating It forever. The fog
was blown away from the harbor by the golden
breatbinus of 5eBterda.1V spring-lik- e atmo-

sphere, and the loungirs.at tho Battery hud no
remembrsuce of the late explosion off Sanly
Hook, whereby so many human btings were
flashed face to face with e'eroity.'

And this reminds me that the widow of
CAPTAIN WILLIAM L. CIUJRCHILL,

one of the victims of that calHmlty.whoJforfcite.i
bis life in tho discharge of his duty, while
endeavoring to raise the ehlp Scotland, Is a
Clippie, confined to bed, and almost totally
helpless. Tho death of ber husbnwd has left
her without a penny, and the only relation
upon whom she has a claim is an almost desti-

tute motbir, icsidiiig somewhere in Georgia.
If any reader of this paraeripU desires to lend
to the Lord, theie never was a belter opportu-
nity.

The East river bridge, the tunnel, the uuder-grout- d

railroad will they f oou exist, or will

they await that far-of- f time when Tennysonian
navies shall grapple in the central blue ? The

UNDERGROUND RAILROAD SCHEMA

has, for the time, fallen tbrougb.
The incorporators are, it is true, applying to

the Legislature for a new charter, whose terms
shall not be so stringent as those of the firat.
The first required that $3,000,000 should be

subscribed by the first of the present month,
and that $300,000 should be deposited with the
Etate Controller, and forfeited if the railroad
was not completed within the time agreed upon.
Neither of these stipulations was complied with,
and hence the whole affair has simmered down.
The old incorporators were only willing to sub-

scribe about one-hal- f the stock and one-ha- lt the
depobit money stipulated for. and their present
demands of the Legislature smack of the sen-

timent that economy Is the better part of enter-

prise.
Meanwhile, a new test of the cleva'.ed railroad

from the Battery to the intersection of Green-
wich and Corllaadt streets is daily expected to
be applied.

Colonel Fiumous Clark, of the
SEVENTH BEGIMKNT,

has written a lecg'hj, argumentative, but
polite refusal to an invitation from Generals
"Postley, Burecr, and Ward to a contest for the
Jnilltary championship of the First Division.

The ieasous which Colonel Clark states in
such a genlkinauly maimer are, that the 7th

egimeut repudiates any deire for any emblem
Of superiority as compared with the other regi-

ments of the Fiist Division ; that all competition
of the character proposed is sure to result in

general dissatisfaction, and to inflict permanent
Injury upon both the vanquished and the victo-

rious regiments engaging; and that any regi-''me- tt

eo acquitiug the championship Is in houor
bound to defend it against any other relmeut
challenging the juslucss of its claim.
. Colonel Clark's whole reply is a fair sanple
of the suaviter inmoUo, ford'er in re.

THE PKESIDEST-ELrC- T OF 17- -'

(the reader will rercelve at once thit 1 mean
George ; Francis Traiu) delivered, on Tuesday
evening, a speech nearly four hours long, at
Cooper Iuntitute.
J This incoherent demagogue this brittle, bril-

liant babbler this impromptu and irresponsi-

ble constructor of uurjtuuncal epigrams was

listened to with attention by ths populace, if
that may be called attention which expressed
Itself at frequent intervals in loud demonstra-
tions of Fenian furore. His appeal tiiat every
Fenian present would grouu the (SuglUh consul
and the British minister out of house and nomc
was received with cheer.

, As has been his custom for many je irs pist
Mr. Beecuei, on Tuesday evening, was present
at the

AUCTION SALE OK TUB PLYMOUTH IEW3.
That he should niane a practice of doing eo,

and have acquired the habit of seeming to abet
the auctioneer, has furnished both his lriends
and enemies with an cxbaustless topic for criti-
cism. But here, on the one hand, we have a vast
quantity of pews wanting to be possessed, and
here, on the other hand, we have a dispropor-
tionately vaster quantity of people burning to
possess them. Are the pews to be left unsold,
and is the public to be let In pell-mel- l, and is
Mr. Beechfr to subsist on a Geoige Muller-lik- e

faith, with such peiquisites a? his lectures pro-Tide- ?

Or are the paws to be 6old? and if so, by
what better way than by auction? and if it is
right to sell them by auction, why is it wrong

Or Wr. Btecher to be present? If the thing
really be ripht, and have only the appearance of
wrong, Mr. Neeehcr is bitter, stronger, bolder,
and nobler in bis church, ut such a time, thau
out ot it.

TYI'UCS FEVER

has been raging in several of the tonemenl.
houses ou Jiast Thirteenth street. The first
symptoms of the disease were observed among
itme very young children, almost infants,
Whose debauched parents had abandoned them
and left thorn to the streeV. Tue houses, how- -

ever, have been fumigated, and no uew cases
1. j . . f

, A SUIt FOB "LITERARY 8ERVI0E8"

(..' said "Literary Services" being a "Life of
Els V"") has just been decided in favor of the
del jndant, 'aac C. Pray, who thereby recover9

imposing .'in of $14!). The claims upon
lch Mr. Pray b:?s his suit extend as far
ck as 18C2, when was thought that Mr.
Iman could induce ta; tragedienne to visit
is country.
There Is not a banker in Nee York, I wager
ho does not go to bed at night without won

lcring whether
j "that tin box''

I Ifwlll be forthcoming in the morning.
' Tho peculiarity of these tin boxes of backers

' is that they invariably contain many thousa d
i

If of dollars' worth of greenbacks and bonds, an
1 that sooner or later usually sooner they mys

I I terlously disappear. Several hundreds of thou-- f

sands of dollars' worth of bonds aud greenbacks
have so disappeared within the last two or thice

outus. 1 no latest tin box disappearance has
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been that of one belonging to Messrs. Carabre
ling A Pyno, Wall street, containing $135,000 in
notes and bonds.

When I add, as I did on a similar occasion In
my last letter, that tbe detectives are working
up tho matter, it will be seen that Messrs. Cim-brell- ng

A Pyne are morally certain of cvontually
discovering the whereabouts of That Tin Box.

Wno MURDERED BOOKRS?

is at present the town. cry, up.stalr and dowo-stair- s

and In my lady's chamber, and the whole
detective force answers, "Who?"

THE CAPTAINS AND SERGEANTS
of police are asking for increased pay. They
say that $2000 per year is uothim; nowadays,
and that half as much again would De some-

thing neaierthething. Ali Babi.

CITY ITEMS.
Cloth j no

lower than fob tbn vk4r4.
Ovkbcoats. Fine all-wo- Chinchilla and Fur

Heaver reduced to ,, iso
Of the newest and mom siyltib malerUI, cut
and make, which have been sold at t'fOT

A great variety of all styles, upwards
from .H 110

Skating Jaikkth. The best assortment In the city,
selling oir very low.

Pantaloons, all-wo- Casalmere, reduced to.......i ou

Vkkib Flue Casslnnre reduced to...2D0
Bubinkss Coats, In great variety, at prlcea equally

low.
Bovb' Clothino, very low Indeed.

Our whole stock of V km s, Youths', Boys'
and Childbkn's Cloth i no to besoldoutat
a great Reduction it PnicKs, which are In

. all cases guaranteed lower than the lowest
elHewhtre, or tbe tale cancelled aud the
tnouey refunded.

Call and extmlne ear goods after having
examlued those ot the "saciiiiclog ' houses
before purchasing. A fair test Is all we ask.

Half-wa- y between ") Bkhnktt & Co..
ytA and - Towku Ilia,6u(i streets.) No. 514 Makkkt St ,

fUILADK I.PIII.,
And No. 600Bboadway, JNbw Yohk.

Th k:E bison. Oneofour clllsens, has until recently
kept a diary of his wile's temper, to the following
efTrct:

Monday A thick fog: no seeing through It. Tues-
day Gloomy and very chill); unseasonable weather.
Wednesday Frosty, at times sharp. Thursday
Bltttr cold In the morning, red sunset, with fir.
Ing clouds, portending bard weather. Friday
Btorm In the mornlnr, with peals of thunder; air
c ear afterward. Saturday Gleams of sunshine,
with a partial .thaw; frost again at night. Sun say
A slight soutbwester In tbe morning; calm and plea
sant at dinner-time- ; hurricane and earthquake at
nlcht.

He discovered the cause to be unburoable coal.
which cost "a thunderln' sight" and didn't emit
paitlcle of warmth. Ills last purchase was at Aller's,
No 9.7 North Nlotb street, and since uilng his new
stock of fuel, enthusiastically declares that be has
not only the warmest bouse, but tn best wife In the
community. A word to tbe wlBe is sufUcleut.

Fink Fbench Calf Boots and Gait as. The
man who has never experienced the pleasure of
wearli g a pair ol boots made by William H. Helweg,
Is to some extent an object of commiseration. We
speak knowlDgly, having worn Helweg's boots for
years. Their comfort, however, la not their only
recommendation, as they are made ot the best mate-
rial and In the vtry best manner Helweg will not
employ an Incompetent workman; therefore his
work Is always first-clas- His store and factory Is
at No. fHS Arch Btreet, next to the corner of Hlxth.

A Hacking Cough la one of the most distressing
as well as dangerous forms of cough oue can be
allllcted wltb. Its continuous aotlon fatigues and
Irrlta'es the longs, and thus engenders consumption.

Upham's Fresh Meat Cure will cure the ougli,
Boothe tbe Irritated bronchia, and give tone and
vigor to the lungs and whole system.

A single bottle will convince any one ot Its p nrity
Sold one dollar per bottle

JOHNHTON, HOLLOWAt IE UOWIIKN,
. No. 601 Area street.

Jkwklby. Mr. William W. Cassldy, No. 12 South
Second street, has tbe largest and most attractive
assortment of flue ewe. ry and silverware a the city
Furchasers can relynpon ob'alnlng a real, pure arti-
cle lurnlBhed at a price which cannot be equalled.
He also has a large stock of American Western
watches lu all varieties aud at all prices. A visit to
bis store Is sure to remilt in pleasure aud prolit.

Skin Diseabks Wbat form of disease Is more
annoying than that of tho skin, with its Itching,
stinging, smarting, Its ugly red pimples, blotchy
eruptions, aud loathsome Ichorous desquamations
Happily, Hleskell's Tetter Ointment Is asoverelzn
remedy for every form of skin disease, making a
radical cure In every cae. Sold 60 cents per box.
Hmt by mall fortsu cents. Johnston, llolloway &
louden.

It is well to get clear 9 r a cold the first week, bat
It Is much better end safer to rid yonrselfof It the
first forty-eig- hours the proper rsmedy for the
turpose being Jajue's Expectorant. Soil by all
Drngglsts.

Mookrh TAiNTisas. B Scott, Jr. , wilt sell this
i veulug, wlibout reserve, at 7ii o'clock, at the Art
Gallery, No. 1020 Chcsnut street, a collection ot
modern pictures of pleasing subjects, all by good
hr. lots, and neatly mounted In fine gold-lea- f frames.

Faoor 0 tbi Pudding is Eating it; so w'th
Clothing, the proof of its quality Is by Us duraolllly!
and tbe fact of It coming m Chhis Btokbs &
Co.'s is proof positive that yon will be perfectly satis-
fied with the quality, btyi.w. and patcu.

Bnovsa A Bisis's Highest Fremlom Hewing
Machines. No. 730 Cheaunt street.

MABBIED.
C'OLDETJ DKMPSliY. On the 4th Instant, by the

Rev, Fa S. Jleusou, at the residence or tne bride s
mother. Mr. 1UCHAKD J. COJ-UK- to Miss
piiiNM DKMF8KY. eldest tlauuhler ol the late
J ames JJempsvy, all of this city.

GODLKTf-SlTGItEA- On the 'D Instant, by
liev. 3. I- - Kisegnod. at Pbllllpsburg, N J.. WIL-
LI am HODLKY. of Philadelphia, to MAttY, daugh
ter of the la'e Kdwln and granddaughter ot the lion,
Charles Bltgreaves. ol New Jersey.

LAMBEKT-HKNHY.-- On the 4th instant, at the
Trluliy Church, lloboken, N. J., by t. e Kev. K. W.
Howes, Jr., JAMfcd B. UMHWiT, Eq.,ot !)oyles
town, l'a , to Mia 1KKNK UU.NKY, of lloboken.

W JiKlDE ADAMa On December (i, 186s. at 'be
resilience of the bride's parents, by itev. W. sienett,
Mr JAMUfe McUKlDtt to Miss aUMA AlHltS,
both oi this city,

DIED.
MATHRWS,-- On the 5th Instant, HAKOLI) 8.

MaI HaWS, lu tbe 4 lot year Of bis age.;
The male friends, and o Ulcers and members of E As-

tern star Lodge, No ltd, A. Y.M.; Columbia Mark
No. Si: Harmony H. K. A. Chapter, No. 62;

Philadelphia C .uncll, No. 11; aud HI. John's Com-mrnde-

No. 4, K, 1 .. are respeolfully Invited to at
tend his funeral, from his la.e residence. No. 1904

Montrose street, on Saturday afternoon at l)i
o'clock.

TTJltNBTJLI On the morning of the 6th Instant,
MAKfcAKET lUUNIiULU

The relatives and friends of tbe family are Invited
to attend the funeral on Friday, the 8th Instant, at
Vi o'clock P. M., from tbe realdeuce of ber nephew
Lr. T. M. Drysdale, sio. 1631 Arch street.

WYAMJ.-- On the 6tb Instant, JACOB O. WYAND,
In the tstb year of his age.

The relatives and arieuds of the family are respect-
fully lnv,ted to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, corner of Fourth and Svoamore streets. South
Caaiden, on Hunday, the loth Instaut, at a o'clock.
Interment at Kvergreen Cemetery.

An ehicaN
Life Insurance Company,

Oi IhlladelpUla.

S. E. Corner Fonrth and Waluut Streets.

JTTThii Institution has no tuveriqr in the Pnited

FRAM LESLIE'S NEW PAPffi J

THE NEW WOULD.

THENEW WOULD.

THE NEW WOULD.

THE NEW WOULD.

THE NEW WOULD.

TH NEW WOULD.

THE NEW WOULD.
The Hands mest and Beet Family Journal Publlstjel

DEVOTED TO

IIOMAHT, TRAVEL, and UISCOYEKY.
l'EICE. SIX CENTS FEB COPY.

As a Journal for the amusement, Instructor), ele-

vation at d refinement ol the family, and as an e

companion lor the leisure hour,

THE NEW WORLD
will be found the most comprehensive of all the

publish! d,
It la devoted to everything that Is pleasant thst Is

Inlerestlrg.
Its contributors are among the mos dtstl igulihrd

foreign and native authors. Of these the names or
upward of two hundred are npon lis lists, who, In
due season, will prepare for Its columns the moat
dellgbtlul romances, striking narratives, notes of
varlons things, biographical and historical sketches
chats upon all questions of Interest In every depart-
ment of knowledge, acd much besides that will
prove of Inestimable value In the various depart
menta ot

A TIT AND SCIENCE,
In a word, THE NEW WOULD Is sought by the

mulil ude. and treasured tor lis teachings and varied
contents. It is Just such a publication as Is deinandad
by the people asked for lu the borne circle beoaase
ot lis Ireshness, vlvac ousaess, wit, ana elevated
tone.

Among those engaged to contribute to Us pages
may be mentioned:

Hen. E. Q. PQTjIEIt the well-know- n antiquarian,
author, and traveller, whose works on the ancient
ruins of Honth America have b.en translated Into
every language.

Professor C. A. JOY. Lecturer on Chemistry and
Cognate Holencts at Columbia College, New York.

A.K.OHtDNKH. M. D author of many Import-
ant works on med lotne.

WILLIAM ltOHS WALLACE, the poet ot passion
and chivalry.

Captain MAYNK REID, the world-know- Inter-
preter of Mexican, Texan, aud border life.

FIB H JE EG AN. thegreat Kogll&h romauclNt.
A. J. H. DUG ANNE,

G. W. A. BUNGAY.
VlltlllNIA V. TOWNSEND.

M. A. DENllSON.
To give the public a fair Idea of the charaoler of

THE NiW WOULD, the papers In the llret uumber
aie subjoined:

CONTENTS.
"THE KING OF Fill: or. the Sorcerer of theTenip'e," a epleud'niy vritifn rotiiauun proline y

Illustrated from tbe psn of Arthur Mlbley. Tnis
splvndld storyot tbe Eau, the reign of
the beautltul Z nobla, Q inn Of Palru ra.will lb readeverywhere with pruluuud lu ereat.

"OUTWITTED: A Novel of Circumstantial Ev --

dence," by Frances Girry Kairrleld. This st'jry is
pownlully written renlme wit.l Incident. It is a tale
of lileln tbe metropolis. Il:us:rated.

' THE HOUE OF MULLEN, K0ICK8 A CO
by Virginia F. Townper.a a l.dywhoie gra(.efu;peu
la known to every readrr of btlles leurts.

"AN HOUR 1M A DrSSEOriNG ROOM." ThM
ta e or real life, by Mary A. Denlsnii Id well worm
bliiulive perusal.

"THE DUMOND RINO; Ihw It was Lost andFound," l'hia story Is founded In lacl. To commend
It to tl e reader, It ih ouly necessary to remark that
its author Is Hon. If. U. Squ;er.

THE LOVER'S REVENUE: A Ta'e of the M-- x.

can War." is uuu ually exc tl. g. It Is from thu pen
otUayneReld. Illustrated.

' LOST IN A PYRAMID; or. The Mummy's Curso."
This Is a line. Imaginative sketch, profusely Illus-
trated. Its author is L. M. Alcot,

"HOW I GOT INTO THE BALL OF HT.
PK'lEh'H." An Interesting relation oy FrauK Leslie
of bis ascent to the ball or iheCUuroti of Hi. I'o.er s
at Rome. Tbe situations In It are Illustrated. '

"THE POST OFFICE HOX: or, Tne Conspiracy,"
Is a curious romance of Disappointed love and unholy
ambition. It Is by Catha-lu- Earusliaw.

"THE MAGIO SOUP KETTLE." A Fairy Tale.
' WHO WILL CARRY THE U A.BIE3 V A humor-

ous sketch by Nellie Ames.
"POEMS," by William s Wallace and others.
AMERICAN INSTITUTE: Notes ol IheDjIugiol

the 1'olytecbnlo Association and Farmers' Club.
MEDICAL INFORMATION; Healtn ! WhAtlsft'

By Dr. A. K. Garduer, author of many Text Hooks
ou Mtoiciue
the DINNER TABLE: How to Live and What

to Eat. By the Chel deCdlulue of the Metropolitan
Hotel.

m IF.NTIFIC DI COVERIE;; Aluminum. nv
Professor C. A, Joy, Lecturer on Cihemsfy and
uioierl .sciences at Columbia Colleee. A series .

exceedingly interesting papers, divested of learned
teunsaua preieisionai leouuiuaiiiies, is promised by
ibis gentleman. They will, questionless, attract very
general attention.

MANY THOUGHTS OF MANY MINDS; Balng
curious collection ol the say lugs and uolugs of enil
uent personages.

WORLD WONDERS; interesting facts excernted
from many books.

"BUBBLES." Thtse contlat of anecdotes, conun
drums, tic.

wun no. i
IS ISSUED GRATUITOUSLY

A

BPLENDID SUPPLEMENT
FOH

THE YOUNG FOLKS:
Containing

g KNGRAVIKQ8

AND
OLD MOTHER HUBBARD.

ALSO
numerons In and out-doo- r

GA ME-- ,

1 HE GRAND DUOIlE8 QU DRILLC,
'composed exurss!y tor
"THE NEW WOltLD."

FKANK LEhLI E 8 N WW PA PER
ready lull day.

Tcbms FOB 1S69.

''Ths Naw Would" will be on a le at the stands
or all News Agents, at six ceats per copy,

The snbscrlDtlon nrlce ner annum Is t tnnr copies
for lo, and eight copies fur 0, which Is at tbe raie of
i'to oerconv. adv uereou wuu iorw.ruBi:v ioren:ut
copies will be served wnn a copy iree oi cost.

No. 1. with innnlement. will be sent post said to
any peiBcn enclosing a toree cuut aiauip.

It Address: FRANK LESLIE, NEW YORK,

pURE OLIVE OIL,

Tlie Finest lliatcan be Imported.

Over 1000 Dozen have boon Imported and sold
by us la three years, without a bottle everjbelng
returned or complained of. No OU now la tbe
market can atand this test. 11)3 a perfect
guarantee.

SEeN CQLTOH & CLARKE,

S. W. Corner BI!OAD and WALNUT StsM

1 S tutls PHILADELPHIA.

EMOYAL R EM OVALR
To accommodate onr bualness, we have removed

to onr new and spacious Warehouse,
No. 29 S. SIXTH feTRBET AND NO. 11 DECATUR

STREET,
wbere, with Increased facilities, we trust to bsable
to meet tt e wants of the trade and the oonsumsrs ol
paper generally.

1 7 Ut T. METAROF.E CO.

Q QAUTLAND. UNDERTAKER
WJ. S faouth T1U1U BANTU Street. is a lui

FINANCIAL.

.IEUI0U VALLEY KB.

MCRTG1CE 00 HPS.
We offer for sate a limited amount of these

FIRST-OLAS- S JIOND
AT

NINETY,
And Jccrucd Interest from Dfccnl)cr 1.

The Bonds are in amounts of

$IOOOf
Either Registered or Coupon, at the option of
tbe purchaser, and bear Interest at

SIX TE1S CENT.,

Free from all Government and State Taxes.
The Mortgage under whloh these Bonds are

Issued Is for

FIVE MILLKttS OF DOLLARS,
Upon a property costing over

TH EM I MILLIOAS OF DOLLARS,
The gross receipts npon which for the year past

are over
FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.

Weofler these Bonds as In every respect
A FIRST-CLAS- S SECURITY,

And will receive In payment for them United
fclates, mate, (Jlty, or other Marketable

BecurHles, allowing the lull
market prioe,

D REX EL & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 34 S. THIRD Street.
Via II. NEWBOLD, SON & AERTSEN

Corner WALNUT and DOCK Sis.,
12 21 lm rp PHILADELPHIA.

WORKS OF ART.

C. PELMAN'S

NEW AST GALLERY
AND

LOOKING (iliASH WARLT.O03IS,

No. 028 C'ALr.OlVIIII.L Street.

FRENCH l'l ATE LiSS

MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS,

In Fine Gold, Rosewood, and Carved Wal- -

nut Frames of Best Material and
Workmanship. New Patterns.

OIL PAINTINGS,

CIIK0310S,

ENURAV1NUS, ETC.,

Of my own linpcrla'ion. now opoa for exhibi
tion and s&lc.

17tf O. PKLMAN.

EUGENE VEIUsOECKIIOVEN'S

GREAT WORK OF ART,

Recently Imported uj A. D'llujvcttcr,
Esq., of Antwerp,

Now on Exhibition, Free,

AT

G. PELMAN-- S

NEW ART GALLERY.
No. 038 CAIsLOWIIILIi St.,

17 tf PHILADELPHIA,

CHURCH'S
NEW "rJIACAR A,"
His l.st Important P.cta'e. and the best and most

couiprehecslve view of the

GREAT FALL,
Ou Exhibition Tor a Short Time.

Admission, 25 Cents.

CARLES GALLERIES
AND

LOOKING GLASS WAREK001IS,

Mo. 816 CHESNUT Street,
12 81 thsto8m5p PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED BTATE8 PATENT OFFICE,
Wabhinuton, l. IV JB.4,ltt.

On the petition of CHuKLKS VI I.I1KLU aud
ANNA Ua'lHAHTNK WlLrtKLM ol Pulmdelphia,
J'.nnsy IvsdU, pr.ylUB for ma exieatlon of a patent
grant. 1 lliem on t le Sd tl.y of April 16j, for an lm
pruvement lu UtOTtUl UK FUrt LA M f SHaDKS.

it Is ordered mat said petition be heard at tins
oftlceon tlieKd dsy of March HHZt, Any persoa my
oipoe ibis exteosiou. OiJatloiit, ilop isl luns, ud
other psoer. thuuld o (lied lu I hi. olUoo twenty days
belore the dy of heurluit,

KLI8HA FJOTK.
17th3t Commissioner of I'at DM.

CHOICE ARTICLES FOU HOLIDAYS. -- A.T
'urnuhlDK bi-r- e. No. ft N. HIXT1I

street. In low Arch, may he found a superb Assort-nie- ut

ot Vrcy ttcerfs. Neckties, Gloves, HandKer-cblel- s,

Hosiery, etc., whlcli ere ottered at very low
nrlct-s- . Mr. HICnAUl) KAYKE. tbe proprietor, has
excellent tste In the of bis stock.

Also, his Improved bhoulder Hm Pattern Bhlrt,
which has glveu suota ualvexsal stttlsfactlon. out by
measurement. IS 21 lmSo

& SONS, AUCTIONEERS STOCKTHOMAS Dairy Cows, Horses, Harness,
Farm Wagons. Carta, Mowing Machines, Horse
Hake, Kay, Farming Implanon la, eto. On
MONDAY, January 11, 1809 at 12 o'clock noon,
ut V. llarmar Tnouias' Farm. Urav'a Lua,
between Darby road ami Haiti more pike,
Twenty-sevent- h Ward, will ba Hold at pnblio
sale, wiiuouv reserve, mo enure won. 1 u at

f-fl- BARGAINS IN CLOTIIINll. rus
BAR(AlNd IN CLOTHlNft.
BARfrAINS IN CLOTHING!..

r BARC1AIN8 IN CLOTHING.
p-Q- - BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

- BARGAINS IN CLOTUIN J.
BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. 'pf BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
BARGAIN3 IN CLOTHING.

tl-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
Vr- - BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
0-- BARGAINS IN CLOTUING.

'pit- - BARGAINS IN CLOTUING. --Tt
YT' BARGAINS IN CLOTUING. -- t
r BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. r,,

frr BARGAINS IN CLOTHING. tV
stir-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

tT-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.
Sir-- BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

fr BARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

A CABD. Priona of everjtbinir ndnel ainoth appraisement of atook.
of Mon'a and Bojs' S iiW and OVKRCOATS still very good.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

WANAMAKKR Sc BROWN,

THU LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK HALL,
f

Tllli CORNER OP SIXTH AND MARKSF STRUHFS.

LAST MONTH

EI?. COL
HAVE THIS DAY MADE

STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS
IN ORDEll

TO CLOSE BALANCE OF STOCK,
AS THEIR

LEASE EXPIRES FEBRUARY 1.

Nos. 818 and 820 CHE3ETTJX Street

QOTTON GOODS DEPARTMENT,

STRAWBRIDGE L CLOTHIER,
CENTRAL DKY UU0DS 8T0UE,

Corner EIGHTH and MARKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wo shall continue to maintain and lnoreae ths re-putation we nava susiaiuod at being tbe largest and

Cheapest Muslin House
IN THE CiTY.

Receiving onr supplies from first bauds onlv wn
sbali taertaiter sell all
Miisllus bj the Piece at the Itegular Whole

sale Prices.
T1IIKTY-FIY- E CASUS AM) HALES

MUSLINS,
Comprising all tbe lending bran la and widths offII,I,OtY Jit!SS.I,wiui; s .;

liNtsii ii;ria lS,
WAWNi'TTAiHIM.ISHVVII.LK,

RBiW KltH J.IL.L?,
ItA If MILS..

Aba itMJii r,
tOKK'tUtLV,hoii':mi:i;ii;h.Fit U IT Ol' THU LOUS,

Our constaut aim will lie o ine tue lutvest prices
In the market.

)Md yatd-wld- e Bhlrtl u' )2't ccnti.
Yard-wid- UublHAubed .vJaimi, con's,
it,' varus wide Unhleac ua olieuugi, 60 cen's.

House Furnishing Linens
IN LARGE

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

EXTRA NOTICE.

JOHN . THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Invites especial attention to his LAKUE
aud LLLUANT assortmeut of

STAPLE AND FANCY DHY GOODS

SUITABLE FOB n T

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The Entire Stock la Offered at tho Vcrj

LOWEST PRICES.

LOST CERTIFICATR OP OLD CITY LOAN
Isis, lor one hundred doll urn, In the name ol

Id arf F. Reeves. Application VU he tuiule lor
isauuofauew ceitilltsko, umutuui

5

The AUiH'.mant

OF THE SALE

LAD AY fk C

I J. V. PROCTOR & CO

ABE MOW OFFUBINtt

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN

LADIES' FINE CLOAKS,

Kcduced Oue-Thi- rd to One-Ha- lf POCMER
PK1CES.

ALSO,

LADIES' FURS,
1 lie whole or which thej desire to CLOSE

OUT in order to relinquish tho
Department.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
TUB "IIEE-IIIVE- ,"

No. 020 CHESNUT Street,
1 18 tnthfw PHILADELPHIA.
jiUENGll M E t I N O h. 8, 62 CaXTTlTTf

Mrounx, Junes, llrtcn Modes, (, 75c 'All lite iuutt shmu s. ssc,
UnrtHta, tic, exit a fine. .

VUUfBn b COIfA R Dft E corner IflNiMA- - MAlMJit alreitt.

iC C E N 1' WOOL POPLI NfT
lOid)lc Fold rtduedroiiiH9 cetUs.
"ft cenl J'ujiiins, i educed from SI.

1 I'uiiiina, reduced from l aid II 58. - jBuna flue reductions on our Dt ess Ooodt.
g E comer MM jtund A1ARKKV 6rii.

MOURNING QO ODStVli'i uu
MUick Wool J'oidins,6e up
black JHuhule Alpacas, 44c up,
Jlluck teitcli Mi rinues, 76c. up,
JJ ack Wool JJttaiitrs. 3'c. tin

8. E corner NINTH and MARhUT IKreett,

1 ? O MAN SCARFS.LV Jinman Ties, all widths, 25c lo S.I 50
US witl lies, rlvh and erienstve. '
tv cent 'Jies hundsoma B niche ends.
UiOuosen Jldkls, lammed and hnnnHrKed,

B, E. corner NINTH and MARKKTtitree'j.

SILK VELVET 8 A C Q u m.
heaver Hucuues. cluop la $1 j.
Jirdveed prices for many Cionks.
V heorsy laran Wixd'en lAnti Shawls,

17tUstn H. K corner NlNTJl wd MAUUHlktitift,.


